
Educational and Habitat Monitoring Overview 
for Audio Bee Booths /Cabinets for solitary bees and wasps

(updated June, 2015; 3 pages)

Focus (subject areas of exploration):
Psychology of human perception, soundscape studies, habitat sculpture, earth art, biodiversity, local habitats, 
native bees, pollinator coevolution with native and non-native plants, wild bees / wasps and their predators, 
insect communities and ecosystems, community gardening, food production, sustainable building models and 
alternative pollinator management.

Learning how to interpret nests and nesting activities: 
what do we notice as we observe solitary bees and wasps nesting and the habitats with which they interact?

a) naturally occurring bee/wasp habitat(s), especially deadwood and partially dead trees

b) nesting materials (mud, plant resins, leaves, secretions, etc.)

c) nesting methods

d) nesting strategies and other behaviors

e) bee and wasp food sources: 

     bees – types of pollen gathered (rough guess via colour and local plant knowledge, or analysis via a lab); 
     wasps – genus and species of prey (via known associations and/or ID keys); 

     pollinator-plant lifecycle timings (phenologies; seasonality of each animal and plant species' activity);

     characteristics of flowering plants visited (valued) by bees - such as the smell, size and shapes of flowers; 
     other parts of plants used. 

f) physiological details and differences between and among bees and wasps of differing species (e.g. location of 
    pollen-gathering hairs, if any; other pollen transport methods/structures; tongue lengths; stinger/ovipositor;  
    mandible manipulation; body shapes and sizes)

g) how listening (via headphones) while observing with magnifying lens might clarify our perception of 
   inhabitants actions: characteristics of nesting materials and food sources, aspects of insect physiology, etc.

h) parasites, cleptoparasites and other biota associated with tunnel nests (e.g., parasitic flies, cuckoo bees, 
   cuckoo wasps, mites, fungi)

i)  nesting competition among bees and wasps and between these inhabitants and their 'enemies' (h)

 continued   
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Educational and Habitat Monitoring Overview continued

Other aspects of pollination ecology which unfold over longer time periods:

• population growth of inhabitants and other biota within the tunnel nests

• competition among and between the primary species - inhabitants

• competition among and between cleptoparasites and other biota

• cumulative effects of organisms which can effect inhabitants and their nests, such as fungi 

• the wider implications of surrounding habitat and its changes over time

• presence of invasive plant species in the habitat mix (robust introduced plants)

• presence of robust native plant species in the habitat mix

• presence of robust introduced insects, including non-native bees

• the wider implications of  weather patterns, including climate change and its effects on pollinator-plant 
phenologies

•
• the wider implications of human presence

• expanded awareness of what biodiversity entails

References
On bees and pollen: "Finding Out How Nature Really Works" with biologist David Roubik in Panama 
(Smithsonian Education), see pollen-gathering at 3:04 into the video. This video shows how you might use 
pollen reference guides to further interpret your bees' relationship to your local pollen. Though the video is about 
social bees, in your case you can simply spy on inhabitants in the Audio Bee Booth / Cabinet and use a chopstick 
or something to steal some pollen while they're away.  (Don't forget to listen while spying - sound adds an 
astonishing degree of resolution to the process of observation.) Note that ID-ing pollen is an extremely difficult 
enterprise!

As your wasp inhabitants are also environmentally fundamental, you could consider stealing one of their prey to 
identify (which will have been stunned and still alive) - an then either try returning it and see what happens –will 
your pheromones cause the wasp to reject it? – or give it 'an early Winter' in your freezer.  

At Resonating Bodies (http://resonatingbodies.wordpress.com)

   Bee     Biodiversity   (biology and more) – beyond honey bees

   More on safety and stings: Bee Booth FAQ 2012  Download here

   Odes to Solitary Bees (solitaries creating nests - macro video-audio )

   Pink Bee Condo – Up     Close    videos:
     “Solitary bees and wasps: nesting materials, construction and lifecycles,  pt. 1 + 2” 
     Peter Hallett shows solitary bees and wasps within his nest blocks (Toronto, 2008)

continued 
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http://resonatingbodies.wordpress.com/bee-biodiversity/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qnw7WJJ-mMA
http://resonatingbodies.wordpress.com/community/pink-bee-condo/
http://resonatingbodies.wordpress.com/art/odes/
http://resonatingbodies.files.wordpress.com/2010/09/bee-booth-faq-2012.pdf
http://resonatingbodies.wordpress.com/
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References cont.: 

   At Resonating Bodies (http://resonatingbodies.wordpress.com) 

   Inhabitants in the Booths (solitary bees and wasps, their brood and nest provisions and their frenemies)

   Bee Trading Cards, series 1 

   On using floresent dye tracking powder with plants: F.A.S.T. Flower Anther Swabbing     Team              
   (powder via BioQuip products)

   Resources Pages

Canadian Wildlife Federation Wild School Programme and Backyard Habitat Programmes and Wild about Bees 
poster Phone: 1-800-563-WILD (9453).

The   Xerces   Society    Comprehensive information on the biology and conservation of native bees, including 
agricultural, parks and other land management guidelines. An international, nonprofit organization that protects 
wildlife through the conservation of invertebrates and their habitat.

NSERC-  CANPOLIN    / Canadian Pollination Initiative   : Bees of Canada Image Bank, Pollination Nation report 
and much, much more. Goverment-funded science you can access!

Pollinator Partnership & P2 Canada works to protect the health of managed and native pollinating animals vital 
to our North American ecosystems and agriculture. Pollinator Week, educational materials, Bee Trading Cards 
and much more.

CanPolin An online resource for growers, conservationists, students, pollination biologists and anyone interested 
in pollination and crops.

Thanks to Laurence Packer, Scott MacIvor and David Roubik for their generous input in preparing this guide. 
Written and complied by Sarah Peebles.
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Resonating Bodies
Where art, pollination ecology, science and community intersect

http://pollinator.org/canada.htm
http://resonatingbodies.wordpress.com/art/amplified-habitats/audio-bee-booths/inhabitants/
http://resonatingbodies.wordpress.com/art/bumble-domicile/tradingcards/
http://resonatingbodies.wordpress.com/art/bumble-domicile/fast-flower-anther-swabbing-team/
http://resonatingbodies.wordpress.com/
http://www.cwf-fcf.org/
http://resonatingbodies.wordpress.com/
http://www.uoguelph.ca/canpolin/
http://www.uoguelph.ca/canpolin/
http://www.uoguelph.ca/canpolin/
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CEAQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.xerces.org%2F&ei=il2SUt61L8KG2AW8oIGQAQ&usg=AFQjCNFZ4VXonFtorkZlkxEh06h2A69UtQ&sig2=5sxx0o_8fv5LD2DE0UbVYg&bvm=bv.56988011,d.b2I
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CEAQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.xerces.org%2F&ei=il2SUt61L8KG2AW8oIGQAQ&usg=AFQjCNFZ4VXonFtorkZlkxEh06h2A69UtQ&sig2=5sxx0o_8fv5LD2DE0UbVYg&bvm=bv.56988011,d.b2I
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CEAQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.xerces.org%2F&ei=il2SUt61L8KG2AW8oIGQAQ&usg=AFQjCNFZ4VXonFtorkZlkxEh06h2A69UtQ&sig2=5sxx0o_8fv5LD2DE0UbVYg&bvm=bv.56988011,d.b2I
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCsQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pollinator.ca%2F&ei=YlySUtibMKbC2AWs6IG4Bg&usg=AFQjCNHFr67d7tccTFMOMvlqnOjl0W6Cnw&sig2=Gi8SbcM3GV8xFntJDzyzRw&bvm=bv.56988011,d.b2I
http://www.pollinator.org/
http://resonatingbodies.wordpress.com/resources/
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